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We obsenre that the interference of this late
popular Magaiinewith ■mattersthat do not comei^bS^!^6jSSL'^&rSs^A wuliis the line of its duty to, or the wishes of
-the patrons who sustain it, has called forth a
-rerygeneratnof.ee of condemnation from the
leading Demoeratie journals of the country.
When theimproper intermeddling of the Review

• the details of our.party, operations wasfirst
dereloped, we aondemned it as a departure fromSfeaStSp*w^gj^thepolicy thathas been followed by it since the
appearance of its tot number. Butlatterly.it
appears to hwefallen undera new “inflaenoe,’.
wldch, if allowed to control, willnot only destroy
its high position ns n dignified oponent of the
principles of the Democratic party, but make it
the mere conduit through which the aspirations
" of aspiring politicians aro permitted to flow

_

through for a properconsideration in hand, no •
donbt. - . -:-■•■■ ""wo

.

S This was not the purpose of the S.emocrdlw ™““

' "*’»“*•-„
_.

Jletiew; when itwas eatablishcduuder the patron- ««•«».,
i .,MJ. .myKFK _ r^■ age of the Democracy, without regard to men “"’*** 4 *",l"f 'S!, -“’ss:w~:'«.niti Ircai.-v«»-."...,. -

or sectional interests. - 3nt it has fallen off most "' •'“•'«***

• lamcnfahly. from the high position itonceoc-
- copied in theopinion of tho party, and appears

to be willing,, toenter the listswith the reckless.
’ ness of' an ephemeral partizp journal, and

erinces a desire'lo assail the standing of dis-
tinguished:Democrats against whoso high worth

-’ -themostmalignant opponent«f the .Democratic

8g word. In a late number, theReview speaks thus
of thegallant Goo. Betieb, the companion and
favorite of AsdebW Jacssoh ; the same Bntler

_

- whose heroic deeds in' the Merican war, has Won
, him afame that will endure through all time;

the favorite of the people of Kentucky, is thus
; spoken of by the editor of the .Democratic Re-

vieer:*£ss>g “ Vie deny General Butler the sagacity neces-
sary for a leader in peaceor war. In active ser-
vice, on the theatrewhere he has won his only
reputation, he has never shewncapacity beyond
{hat ofa bravesnbaitern. Even when thebright-
est opportunity was afforded-him ns a general
officer in the Mexican campaign, the high mill-
tary- forecast .which watches over the lives of

: hraig-abldlerai' Who- toast act ; implicily by the
thought of another, was found- mdrafnlly want-

St We call for the act#hwh mdieatea, atany
-

period of his career, the genius, the ability, the ,
independen^ce:uf a,l *~n,« nßiion M* laaaoKara«,,—Ssgn^-^-Si-Certainly there are two men in the nation Simd.v ,
better qualified at this time thanany other two ?l biwuu-.-
for taeoffices of Presidont and Vice President - were ww -

new mencan he found. Weexpert the nation •
- *-"m *u,,

to look for them. Wewant no stumbling m the -Waanu.B w_.

dark, nor blindman’s-buff. We; want men Be- aoopr.w.
_

i; lected for their fitnessr-men not puder taeman- •*•<»»*». os u> —.

; ngement of diquegrrmen.agataßt.whomno Jap-
~„

-.Ilona:or peisouah.'opposHintt..would, be raised .
■
'"' ,"»»r t

young men, who have no old, judgesto satisfy ■■'-■•»—..„nß>,_

- nor ancientprivate pledges to fnlfilh -.'. ~.«-.
--‘ «>»«i,„„ l v^^

It ia-easy for tho editor of the Review to eiton .....

--hia .tripod, andfor a quid pra.gtio, slander the
gallant soldier who -periled :his iUfo- to anstain

*1 Ihe honorof his country, in-Borne of tba most
terrific battles that will everbe recorded on the
page of histojy; but ithas not yet ascertained
-whether the nets of Gen. Botlebjjrthe compla-

, 'cept fabrications of the editor of thoReview, will
he most agreeable to the people. If the . editor
jteeps on.inMspresent cause, we think he will
'discover the 'feeltaga of jhepeople on the sub. •'""

._

- j«tin ashort time.
'

" It is well known to ourreadersnnd tho public,
' ihat flen. Bcwfaen is notoarphoicefor the Pres-

l' ' "idency. That has beep made long ago. The
....

> -leo reamsWn
„ 1name,stands at the head of our Columns; and 1

rw have anabiding .confidence
_. '

’ bocao'm
J -Mida thereuutnwehave /^HiSEISS&Ss?grr: eSj. '♦

- --. pate room for th^^pgft^ait-of tho elec-
-&a -
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democratic TIC
FOB SEESIDEST OF TUB trOTTin STATES: •

JAMES BUCHANAN,
. or PENNSYLVANIA ;

StiijClh~i eruisn Cf lht-Dtmx’pti? Oiutra! Conrrtlien

JOB- VXC& BB&SI2ZSI4

WILLIAM R. KING,
- • '• OFAIABAMA.

Suljttt la ifo tame dtancn

FOB CINAL COMMISSURES'
COL. WILLIAM SEABIGHT,

OV fATETTE COONTV

'wl/.
it. 'ffe have ao idea that Gen. B. -will ever he o
candidate for thePresidenc y; and we or?
ly certaJflvthat nntil the
veldp tto toif ijf condaol, its. malices .;will bS-gS;
dart as'Africa to those who might be influenced
if it would speak'out in plain terms ,

KeWnndf important Home to llte East.

The Plank Hoad over.dhe mountains, from.th'e
end of the Slackwater Steamboat Navigation, at
West Newton, intended, to -unite With tho Balti-
more and Ohio Boilroad and the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal at Cumberland, Maryland, is in
energetic hands, and will be completed early in
the ensuing summer. This route for safety, will
be, unequalled, and for speed and cheapness will
compare with any rival railroad now being con-
structed over ihe mountains- It will be run by
stages, of & light and beoutiful character, adop-
ted specially to Plank Hoads, with fleet horses,
and by a single driver to each line,,who -Will in

the bandsomeßimanner,set bis passengers down
at tbe end of the route; in eight hours, (or less
if required, in a sharp competition). and*nt as
low n price as any other route can nfford. This
will be the only route over the mountains by
wbi

NATIOHAL DEMOCEATIC COHVENTION';
Baltimore MS., T»e»dayl Onae X, 1853.

hews items.

--The Boston papers say, that out of 492 con*

riots now in the State Prison at- Charlestown,
oter 800 have petitioned the heglslature of
Massachusetts in favor ;of tho Maine Liquor
Law ’.i -, ; s 5

-

A warrant was.issuedlask week for the arrest
ofAndrew Powers of 'Bath,“:’Me., for' selling
-liquor, but he having absconded,,,bis wife was
fiued $lO in his stead.

OCR STATE OOSVENTION.

Onr Stato Convention is over, and we hove,
withmucb labor, placed its proceedings before
onr readers, and we have no doubt but ail,will

be satisfactory.
The-proceedings will show that greater unani-

mity of sentiment ‘never prevailed m any Con

ventiou that has ever been held in onr State,
lv.v - than the one thatho3 just adjourned.. Bbciianak

was thename that came in thunder tones from
an overwhelming msjority of the Democracy of

the~State, and t although.a few fora while, were
* disposed to struggle agoinst the tido of popular

sentiment, they, at last came down, and, like

true Democrats, gave In their adhession to the
willof thepeople. By avote, almost unanimous,

.-j , -Jambs Bccbauak hns been declared the candi-
date of the Democracy of Pennsylvania,, and we

,

’v ancertain that his election to the Presidency is

the great desire of men of nil parties, not only ,
"

in Pennsylvania, but, throughout the Union.
~

There is no nook or corner within the wide

bounds of ourcountry in whief-his name is not

known, and where his worth as a. man and his
high acquirements, as a statesman, ore not ap-
preciated. Ills exalted talents, his long services, |
bis unswerving honesty, anhis frank and cand

- did expressionof opinion, whenever interrogated
in a proper manner, have endeared him to the .
people, and.' made him popular with the Demo-

cracy iu every part of the Union. He is the
man with whom the people can feel secure, and

the man who will administer : the duties of his
high office faithfully nnd fearlessly without Te-

spect of persons Of his nomination by the
National Convention, we have notn douht, and
we believe, that in his election, not only the
Democratic party, bnt the people st large, will
achieve a triumph that will be .of. iuestimable-
henefit to the country..

We areblbo pleased with the nomination of
Mr. Seahigeit for tbo office of Canal Commis-
sioner. He Is a well known nnd well tried

: Democrat, and, in addition to his inflexible devo-

■ ' non to republican principles, he is eminently
qualified to discharge the duties,of the office to

which he is nominated, Hehails from.noble

■ -Riye/fc, ono of -the never failing -pillars of De-

mocracy in Western Pennsylvania, and-a sourco

to which we have always looked for cheering

news in the darkest days of trial. .It will.now
be A bulwark in the-west, and with Buchanah
and SEABionr it will give a minority that will
astonish even the people of the sterling Demo-

- cratio county of.Fayette, Itself.
" All that is necessary to insure to llio party a

most magnificent triumph, is for themto not like

brothers,’id' harmony together, and - to work
cheerfully for the success of the principles to

which we ars all' devoted. We have no differ-
encesnow in Pennsylvania. ,

oich a through ticket, nt the lowest-rate, can
be obtained far the,city of Washington. More
than half the road already finished, and full;
answers the expectations of the.tnost sanguine;
and has earned at the rate of 20 per cent upon
tho investment. The great mails, it is confidently
expected, will be carried over this road, which
will show that it is the quickest route to the seat

of government.
To insure its completion, beyond q doubt,

within the time mentioned, a small additional
support is needed from our citizens. The shares

are only $76, and -payablo during tho progress
of the work, by instalment. - AYo hope no citizen

of Pittsburgh, upon whom Colonel Shriver, the
President of the road, may call, will hesitate to

give tho trifle—say four or fivo shares—allotted
to him—but will avail himself of the privilege of

aiding in the construction of this important
work.

ggy- The loss by the fire at tbe Jeffersonville
Penitentiary is estimated at about $20,000 on
the buildings, and $B,OOO or $9,000 in fixtures,

&c The buildings destroyed were the maohine
and work shops, whioh was a massivo stone

Struiture-aboht 400 feet in length,- also . the old
hospital and refectory. Tho loss of the build-

ings fall upon the State. The losses of -Mr.

Patterson, tho lessee, consists of tho machinery,
fixtures, tools and utensils.

A dying machine, with six Frenehmeirta ope-

rated:, has arrivedat Boston from Havre.? The
French government refused the inventor permis-

sion to 6y it in France.
The Clermont House is the name of a large

■ Bud-elegant hotel- about to be ereoted on tbe

corner of Spring street and Broadway, New

York.

The main building is apparently uninjured.—
The heat of tne firo was intense, and tlio smoko

of (he flames penetrated the cells where tho

prisoners were oonfined, and nearly suffocated
them Tbe light ofthe fire was seen eight miles
off.

A man named Leonhart, who recently mur

dered a female at Fnlton, Ohio, hae been ar

rested at St. Catharine’s, Canada.
There are said to be over 600 steamboats run

ning in the Mississippi and Ohio rivers, forming

an aggregate ofmore than 15,000 tons.
During the last five months, 85,000 cases of

boots and shoes hove been shipped from Bos.
toD, and 120,000bales of cotton received.

A pedestrian in New York has undertaken, for

a wager, to walk 1,050 half miles in 1,060 sac-

cessWe half hours*
Wm Scarf, n sailor from New Bedford, Mass.,

haß been sentenced to bo Bhot in Chill, forkilling

M»n akd WtFR Mubojseed.—The Portsmouth
(O) Tribunt learns that a man named Justis

Brewer, and his wife, living four miles from

Greenupsbnrg, Ky.i were murdered on the night
of the 24th iast.. .At last accounts tbe murder-

ers had not been arrested,- nor was it know u who
they were- It is supposed that Brewer was de-

coyed from his house, anil his wife hearing the

conflict ran to his assistance. Mrs. B. was still
alive-on Wednesday morning, but was not ex-
pect.-Jto survivo. Several helplesSchildren arc

made orphans by this atrocious outrag e. •

IV Williams, a shipmate.
There are lees than 2CO cases of ship fever on

Ward’s Island, instead of 2,C00, as slated m the

New York pnpers.
The Philadelphia Pennsylvanian calls the pre-

sent Temperanco and nhtl-Temperance msue,

a war between the Maine lacs and Cogmacs.
A person bo-n on the 29th ulk, when urrtved

at the nge of 04 years, will have seen only his or

her sixteenth birth day.
A man in New Orleans, called Capt. Tomp-

kins, has jnst aclnered the wonderful feat of

-walking sixty hours, incessantly, without sleep

or rest;

The subscription of $1,600,000 to the Florida
railroad, in.the.name of “ Duff Urecnand his as-

Tojeateicals in New Ekolaso. Tlie Mayor
and Board of Alderman of the city of Worcester,
Mass , held a public meeting on' Monday even-

ing, to bear a general dismission upon the

merits of n petition signed by some 1,000citi-
rans, in favor of granting to M. F. Gates a li-

cense for a theatre. The petitioners and re-
monstrants were represented by counsel and
volunteers, who «• phit like horses” for two or

three hoars, and then adjourned, leaving the

question pretty .much where itwas left by Rous
seau and Dryden.

soeiatos,” has beenwtfhdrawn.
Out of $l,OOO -worth of Hungarian bonds

sent to Albany, only $45 worth have been

sold.
Bustle is not industry, any more than Impn

deuce is courage.

Anoibcr Corporation tnbe re*

ltev<d from Its Contract.
A Mil baa beenreportedlalbeHoose ofßep.'*

reeentatfree whictfptoposea to Telley© the
sylyaniaRailroad from tbeda* imposed j>y tb©
State* of tbrep miUs per mile? ODHJerhuß P*o^088
carried moretban twenty milee/on that road,
bnt.cannot, be Carried provided that the
company shall'makea reducllonof -five. mills on
the same article; Thiawould be‘of course a re-,
duction of two mills by, thecompany to three by
the State, with the <hi)erence mfavor of the t*orri

patty, that whereas they might and in oil proba-
bility would make up forth© two mills by the in-

creased business that would follow the reduced
rate, and the additional advantage in taking on
of the three mill tax would give themin compe
ting with the State workv*A« State iroutawrton/y
To*/’ the three viilU-pur ton altogether but Would
also lose the toll on all the freight that would be
drawn from the canal to the railroad by the re
duction.

The preamble to the bill sets forth that " nu
merous petitions have been presented to the Le

i gislature from the inhabitants of the counties
bordenog on the Juniata, complaining of the
high ratca of toll charged by the Pennsylvania

i Railroad, and representing that the State tax is

I Added by the company“to the charges on looal
freights/’ os it doubtless is. The Lewistown
True Democrat intimates thatfew if any petitions
have been Bent to the Legislature, or that if they
havo the real object-for .which the signatures
were obtamed hasbeen disguised from the sign-'
ers. and attributes the move to the Railroad
company, who desire the aid of the Legislature
to enable them to compete more-successfully
with the transporters on tb© Stato works. It
matters little fVotp which source the request
comes, it Bhoubl not at this time at least bo
granted. Experience has shown thattrveryef
fort will be made by thB Pennsylvania Railroad
company to mononoli7.e the carrying of freight
os well as passengers. There Is Util© doubt that
they have carried at losingrates inorder t o break
down the competijitm of the transporters on the
canal, and if they can now get clear of the State
tax of three mills per ton, they may succeed in

drawing off the transporters and rendering “the
cpnal a Bolitude.” It is hardly possible that the

‘representatives of the tax payers of Pennsylva-
nia will be found willing to aid in this work, cer-
tainly they will not if they understand what they
are about, either to oblige.the Pennsylvania
Railroad company, or the people along the Jun-
lflta who may desire a reduction on their local
freight.

Justico to the transporters who have invested
their capital in the business on tbe public workß
ns well as justico to the Stato forbids it. With
fair play they willbo able to compete successful-

i ly with the railroad for the towle of the great
i west, and a fair competition between the two
i routes will have tho desired effect of keeping
freights down to a fair rate and bringing that
great trade through our Stato. The real inter-
ests of “the people along tho Juniata/’ will
also be promoted bykeeping up tho competition.

They will be much more likely to havo their
produce carried at low rate# while tho State

works are manned and in competition with the
railroad, than they will after they with the aid

of the Legislature shall have socoeedod indraw-
ing off tho competition, and giving to the rail-
road a monopoly of the carrying business.—
Harrisburg Keystone,

«BX SJSB OP tlFB'
« •ttitsis incHol*/,'' »>

«1!e lived oil the nqmherof his jeart,#nsfhf? wet“
threescore and tenu

4* W
Anolffraansathy the window, a , /

Fortliesi‘tuigw5« dtiwing'jienf* *

ii- And ihnftouteeof ihedehduiifcwjntpr,-\
- Hadron* to the tomb of ihe

The'annHghMoftiiodunclQndrd, *■

■■■■ Streamedtn ohtritteoaken fi>ov-o«*’

\ “ native " has left America because it was

discovered by a foreigner,
The stable of Messrs. Marshall & Kelly, at

Independence, Mo., bn rneddown on the 20th:ult
A young man named ThomasCouclilbst his life
Some 20 or 30 horses and mules were burnt up,
together with a quantity of harness, carnages,
sleighs, &c.

Mr Bryant, in his address upon Cooper, said:
i “ His character was like the borh of the cinna-

I mo n, a rough and astringent rind without, and
an intense sweetness within."

Politeness does much in business. An impu-

dent clerk can do more injury in a store than its

owner’s neglect to advertise his goods.
A Prise Fight took place near Columbus, 0.,

on Tuesday week, between Pat Burke, of New

Orleans, and John W. McLaughlin* of Pitts-

burgh’ for TlOO aside. On the thirteenthround
Burke admitted himself whipped. About 300
spectators vtitnessed the brutal exhibition.

Mrs. Mary Howitt has published a new novel,
" Jaoob Bendixon, the Jew.” The Athemrum

I speaks well of it
A Jamaica journal publishes the appalling and

almost incredible account, that in the last year

I 40,000 persons were carried off by the fatal rav-

-1 ages of cholera in that island.
Nearly the whole of the business part of the

town of Greensboro’, Ala., was destroyed by fire

last week.

. g@*l)r Brandreth, of pill fame, has bought

the property bounded by Broadway, Canal and
Lispeuahl streets, N. Y., for.st2o,ooo, and is

going to erect a grand building, in.which will be

established a bank, of which he will be-the prin-

cipal stockholder and President.
The Doctor has for many years past boen very

successful in his efforts to accumulate money by
cleansing the stomachs of tbe people with his

pills, and be is now determined,to cleanse their

pocketa with his bank.

g@_ David Kinuison, tbo last survivor of tho

Bostonians who threw the tea overboard iu Bos-

ton harbor, diedat his residence in Chicago, on

the 24th of February, at the extraordinary age
of 115 years Mr.' Klnnison’a connection with
tho tea party has never been disputed, and there

hits been just as little question in regard, to his
age. He was undoubtedly “ the oldest inhabi-
tant ” Ilia health has been good, nnd, in spite
of his extreme age, he baß not been long con-
fined to the house.

Tiif Maine Lmnon Law Deteatep in New Jeb-
gEY' Alongdebate'ona law similar to tieMaino
-Liquor Law, was concluded in the New Jersey

llouso of Ilepresentatives on Wednesday, when
the bill was defeated—yeas 18, nays 40- The
TrentonAmerican says the ■“ law was amply dis-
cussed, but was finally decided to bo unconsti-
tutional, Impracticable, fraught with mischief,
and out of its latitude.”

• Famish off in Imports.— TheimportantNow
York, *om foreign ports during the month of

February, fall below those of tlio same period

last year, eiolusive of speoic, to the amount of

$2 751,088, and n decline in .the value of-tliose
thrown upon the market of $1,024,683. The
falling off in imports during January and Feb-
ruary isestimated by the Journal of Commerce
at 22 per cent .

A candidate for the county clerk in Texas, of
fered la register marriages for nothing. His op-
ponent, undismayed, promised to do the same,
and throw in a cradle.

Jane, put the haby to sleep with laudanum,

and then bring me my parasol and revolver. I
am going toattend a meeting for theamelioration
of the condition of the human race.

Treasury Motes Outstanding March 1,

Amount outstanding of the several is-
sues prior to 22d July, 1816, os
per records of thisoffice $134,811 G4

Amount outstanding of the issue of
22d July, 1846, as per ditto

Amount outstanding of the issue of
28th January, 1847, as per ditto 8,850 uu

17,300 00

$160,!>61 64
Tbeabuby Depabthbst,

Register's Office, Mutch 2d. 1852.
N. SARGENT, Register.

New Yoiik S*vr.—A correspondent of the

Troy Whig remarks as follows, respecting a late

experiment made by order or government, of

tko qualities of New York and Turks Island
salt:

The test thus far is a triumphant vindication
of the Onondaga Solar salt. No one could dis-

cover the least difference in the appearance or
the meat, after it was taken from the barrels ;
but It appears that the Onondaga Solar has dis-
solved less than the other, a quality very essen-
tial where meat is to he kept in a warmclimate.
It is also heavier than the Turks Island salt, by
four pounds to the bushel.

TUe beet Breed of SWlue for a Farmer*
I am perfectly satisfied from long experience,

nml bare publicly advocated it far upwards of
ten years, that the beßt and most profitable swine
for the fanner. Is that breed which will nearly
mature at eight to twelve month# old, and then
weigh well fatted and dressod, from 250 to 360
pounds A pig that has t? be.wintered and kept
till sixteen to nineteen months old, before fully
fatted, rarely pays for itself at the ordinary
price of pork ; and the average weight of these,
in the United States, even at n year nnd a half
old Ido not believe exceeds 3QO pounds.

Now, what the farmers waot is a large breed
with fine points and great growth. Such a breed
can bo made fat at any age,' and invanoblo ma-
tures quick. But recollect they must have fine
points —by this I menu fine or small beads, ears,
legs feet and tall; a wide, deep chest nnd a
round full body, like a barrel. These o nstitute
what are technically called fine points. None
of your big beads, large top oMS.eoaTSo bristles
and hair, long legs, great feet;\tHpfl|bby: thin
slab sided bodies, after the alligator orlamlpike
order. Of the large breeds, r prefor the

°°ln order to get pigs to weigh well, they must
oome early. February in the Southern, March
in the Middle, and April in most of the North-
ern States, ore tbo best months to drop. - Feed
them from the start all they will eat, and they
will be ready to kill from October to January.;
and thus yon dispense with wintering any, -ex-
cept those reserved for breeding. :

_
;

For hams particularly, and sometimes for ba-
con, especially for the English marhehjcimten-
der meat is most desirable. A particular breed,
lihe the Berkshire, is best adapted for this pur-
pose ; and these may be kept from a year to 18
months old, before fully fattened. When It is
desired to rofiuo and inrprovo swino of.coarse
points it is best to use the Suffolk for a cross
upon them; but these of themselves are;too
small, and not of sufficient growth, to suit the
general purposes of tl.e farmer. Thoy do very
well for those whowish fino delionte pork lor
their own family use. A. B. Alins.

All the John Bulls, oven membersof the
Stock Exchange, are forming themselves into
Rifle Clubs to repel the invaders. Tbe London

Mid fretted-wuU go d, the daib p*»une.j(?,
_

Xlualntf? catved In ihegncietii door.

Thehands of ihq old man trembled.
His board was frosted and thin,

And chill as the heanof.December, .
. W&B lhe hean that was toiling withm*
Like embers, half quenched ana dying,

Un a desolate hearth at night, --- * v.:-

Burnett the ashes of life in his bosom,
As he.aetittUie Spring’s clear light.

Ifj|e looked on.ihe young bud* swelling,
And a teafo'etnls wnnklesstiayetf; :•

Me ihought of the wife of hia bosom,
Who vept injhe valley’s greeh *bade ;

He thought how bis atepa hail faltered,
Midway on the journeyof hfe>

Amt how on de&th’Js bosom he leatt-d,
When weary and worn with unfe.

The forms of his Innocent children
She nightly had tolded m prayer,

And laid on the soft lopof riumher,
With tenderawTinotbetly care

Ro«e up m the old man’s vision—
He saw thai one tlredand slept,

j.ike a lamb by the side of itstooiber.
Where a willow loaned over and wept.

One son hud wandered from virtue.
rtie father in spini had yearned

Togrant him forgiveness otld blessing,
Butthe prodigal never retorted *

Another had wedded-witti Mammon,
And worshipped the Priuce of this world,

And one hteatb the Cross had enlisted,
And fought where Us banner unfurled.

A daughter Die fairest amldearesv
to loveliness walked by hia stde,

Nor cnvied’.tbeiloi.ofbersulers, v.
. „

Her voice was hxshearthsweetcal mutic,
When from the blest volume she rend*

That brightens the valley otehado,*,- ; .
And smcathß down the potato tjie deaa.

Tor all his affliction and sorrow, ; •;

For all his misgivings and grief—
For the nightof bis doubting and darkness,

H - found in its pages leliefr
Hi* ||fe had been checkered with sadness,

And ns it drew neat to ils close,
» He longed for that home of the weary,

The Fund of immortal repose t

The old man sat by the window,
As the sun dropped low in the sky;

His spirit with silent rejoicing.
Went up to lt» mansionson high.

Another green hillock In summer,
Received the Baptismof dew,

And downiil Ibedn.tof ilie valley,
(le real, by Ilio under and true.

DIED.

, CITIZENS’ wTZ ’

Insurance Company ofPittsburgh.
c a. nnisF.'f'. prtsidiiu

, SAMURLH. MARSHF,t.L,Srctettit.-OFFICE, tl* WATER STREET,
-/<v /

frr- Ana catgo •■*

On the Ohio an 4 Mwtmpp\;Rioert-ccniirvbvlants.
INSURES aeatnsiUrtte Damage by Fite:
ALSO—Agalntt the Penl» >bf the Sea, ami Inland

Navigailott and Transportation.

On Toe.,lay, March »ih, (of Puerperilo Fever.) Mr*.
MARY ANN HOLMES,consort oi Dr. S.R Holmes,
in the 38th year of her age-

,
, , ,

„

Her friend* will please to attend her funeral, on
THURSDAY, the Ittb,at 11 oclock, A. M., from No.
$7 Marbury street. ImarlC-a.

HEALTH OFFICE.
INTERMENTS IN THE CITY OF PITTSBURGH

From the l*< of Nateh> to the 6th of March, }&}-Adultt. • Children.

'l' nE Mrtiiomst Lit Cojivestion.— Thisbody

which met in Philadelphia on Wednesday, ad-
journed tine die on Thursday night, after ap-

pointing the following oommittee to attend the

General Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, to bd held in Boston, and lay before it
their proceedings in favor of ley delegates:

Jabor Pratt, Boston, Chairman; Samuel Nor-

ment, Washington; Dr. 11.D. Sellers, Pittsburg;
Snmoel Asbmead, Philadelphia; Francis H.
Rout, Buffalo; Samuel Watkins, New i ork ;

I William R. Deacon, Burlington, N. J.; John
| Whiteman, Pliiadelphia; Cornelius Walsh, New-
ark, N J ; and Lewie D. Loder, Brooklyn, N. i.

jpjgp* A Question fqk Db. Valentine, which
he must answer. He has made fun of our De-

bating Societies, and we want him now to dis-
miss the following knotty question :

**lf a man has a tiger by the tail, which
would be the best for bis personal Bafoty— to
hold on, or to let go.”

Chronic Dysentery,.....* .• 1
Disease of Lung5......,..... 1
Debility, a ®

Epilepsy-- - ®

Meaßlea u ....

Poraphlegia •••
1

Pthises Pulmonahs 2 .*

Premature Birth •• 0 •
Scarlet Pevcr... 0
Typhoul Pcver. 1

0
0

. 1
.. 1

o
...! o
.... o

. i
...

2
.. 0

-

..... DIRECTORS.
C G Uua«er,, '''“te Jr-
JSJJmgffiflw * wnSS^vlm,
fffeSSf "* ’ £™cS«,

l«aac _MrPeftnQCK»

Butler Coustt.—The following table, show-

ing what the population of this oounty was at

the several periods when thecensus of the D. S.

were taken, since its ercollon, will doubtless
prove interesting to many of(he readers of the

Herald
1800.
1810.
1820.

fire ,rsia!^'SoMe»»T.CAPITIi?I 2OO,OOO’DOU,ABS.
Designed only for the eaferclasseaofpropertyjhM an

ample capital, and affords aupcnorsd vnntSK c!,j
of cheapness, eafety and acconmodutta, to Clty arm
Cooou? .Merchants and owners of Dwellings anutsui*-
tedorCounio Proper,V

a CARRIER,
"novlff” Branch Office, 54 Smithiield nt., Pittsburgh

Assoclatad STrcmen’s Insuranca OQinp»s■ hyaftha Ctty of Pliutorgbi: “

W W DALLAS, Pres-n-ROBERT Scc'y.
jjy,Will insDieagumsi Flßfiand MARU'ib.KK>ii&

Ojjfei* in A&nongaAtfia j&ust,Nqs.l'2l and ,125 ffattrtt.
* ' • • ' .

‘ John Anderson*
B C.Sawyeri ,-R.B.^naoii,..
Wm. M Kdgar, H B. Wilkins,

SSSSKSSi-, wXmCoSngwood.
0*

or tut: aboVf. thf.hr webf.
Under I year • 3 Ft°m 30to 40 l
From 110 2 2 ‘ 40to 50 - 0

- 210 5 j “ sn to CO 1
« sto jo 0 M GO lo 70 .k 3
“1010 IS • l “• »° lO 1? ' S
“ 1510 20 l u Boso 00 • • 0
““o[o JO 0 u OOtolOO * • 0

Byorderof^BoordofHeann^.
tn to llie Board yf lleattli.

irj- Wanted,—A few Men, to bccon.o Agcntyfor
oi-pof theliesi institutionswAotMi. None nut those
who can give goodreference*, as to moral character and
boviners Mpactiy, need apply. To such aspreposse**-
ed of the foregoing W.
be given. Apply at NO. Tr> ST’.feb!>7 corner of Thiol aod gmtihfield.

TSJ EW BICB-Rece.vrd M«o » «r«t;by
motto Grocer* and Ten Dealer*.

PINB Al'I’LK CIIBKSK;
Goshen doj -
Prime W R Cream do ;
Sa

Fo
Sr*Mleby W°'a. M’CI.URO fc CO., ■raarin • •••••••

•' 2Sfl* Iben? *tr*eil_

Mutant Life Inwranee.

THE KENTUCKY MUrUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY. . ; -

At Covington, JCenluely.

aatranly PnndSloO,ooo.

fry- insures lives niton(he Mntual plan,at Joint Sloeh
raicTof premium, and me O'deved, pfftfre the most sim-
ple,leaipuable,safe and e«ui,ab|eplan yet devised for

pamnWelsjfr“r“hed, ia applicei-
ttons received Of i

Sauusi. Dn.woa.Tir,MedicalExaminer. faM®,:,

JSTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conn.

irjeofficeof the Pit'Hhargit Aeene-f irtlheStore Room
01 M’Cnrdy A Loomu, No •*#. .:

nov4-if 8.-H. BEKSOIf,.Agent.

Times says—-
“ We expect to seo, in a 9hort time, at least, a

hundred thousand crnok rifle shots who Trill
undertake to pick a map ofl at 1000 yards, or
hita button at 000 yards. This will render the
work of intended Invasion rather an ugly affair.
But we confess we should like to see warfare
conducted not on the ‘ distantpopping,’’.but the
‘dose quarter' syßtem. Tbo superior strength
aud pluck ofEnglishmen would very soon ena-
ble them to ‘serve out’ Intrue British style their
monkey-looking mustachioed opponents; how-
ever, rifle olubß are an admirable idea, ttnd
they must be followed up unremittingly.”

8,915 1880
7,086 1880

10,193 1860
—Butler Herald.

\i -

MASOHIC H4IL “m
Laughfag «»ai Crjtngi

POSITIVELY THE LAST tHOUT. "

FUN MUST SUCCEED'
tMoßPttim «wji*.

Tkß VALENTINE® InlmilaltSi LecMre* ««a *-•««

X/ EaiettslnmeoWfWhlcbore crowJednl|t«lF;Nnw
ten beamy-and fashion oflha cits'- - tdfk.

On Wadutaday Kwnlßg, ttarcjt 10*».
He will open hit CARPET OAtMJF CUBIOSITIfcS

FOR THE LAST TIME IN TmS CITY.
ID" For particulars see unaillitils- ..iß* Tiokota, odmitrnigm' Ceigfeman or Ccntleaian

andLady, SO cents. Extra Ladies* Tickets 25 cents.
|ti* Door* open at 7; to conmeßee.at7t o’claet.
tU* No-postponement. '

>

~

i /

VMSfciiavm luanae*Company*
.

op Philadelphia. .

OTATfeMENT of the Asset, of the Company, on
i January 1. 185'J,published in conformity With 1/18
provisions qf tboaiitC Sectionofthe Act Of Assembly,-
of April 5ib,1843. .

_ .
„

- MOBTOAOES■ Being first mortgager, well secured, free ofground
lem.tn the any and county cfiphiladelphia, except

in Momgomery,'Bucks; Schuylkill and Allegbe- o
■ny counties, Pennsylvania, _• :■■■■, .

, 1857.51 J 61
HEAI ESTATE

.Purchased at Sheriff's sale, -under mort*lgage clumsjVti. -

Eight houses nod to(s,7& by ISOfeet, onthe -

south westcornerofChesinnlandSchuvt- •
kill Sixthsts -

A hon«e and 10t,5!7 by 71 fedtion theußfibi tr side Of-Spruce at., wesl.ofElcventhi e
A house uud 101, 21-7 by 100(eei,on wcit
: ' aideof FennisiJuffte-doillIt: »>de; High «U
Twohouses and lots, each!Bhy:Bofeet,on

- south side of Spruce st .ceatSehuylkm

Fiv*
V
hoiise» and lots, each 17-9 by 90 feet,i

1 -Hen 131,163,13*ia7tand.131, Pllwynem
Threebouses and 101,49 by 54 feet, op east

' -Ideof SchuylkillSixthst,,soath ofPine.
A tot of ground, 17 by 57 feel, oiuheoorth-

east corner of Schuylkill, Front und
SoraceaiSs „ _ ,■A hou#e and 101, t 8 by lOC. fcetvptJ <OU)Jki side of Hlben si.j weai- of SclmyUill
Seventh

. ,
, .i Hotel ond lot, 50 by81feet, cn ibe oonuLvi east comer of Chestnut and Beach st?; \

Five hon«es andJovti by 80 feet,.on the:
nonU aide of George stywestor- Ashton-'

Seven hotues and lot, 90 by 117feet,onthe
east side of Beach st, sooth ofChestnut.’

A house and lou 18bv 80 feel,.-No.
watetat.,eastof.Nintb. . : 1

L0&H8. ~ \

Terapory Loans on collateral secunues,,
amply secured.

310,000Almshouse Loan, five per cent (ln-;
terest on 1 . . _ T |

SOU Shares Bank or Keniuckyr
17 do- NorthernUatik of Kentucky. ;; |

too do Union Hank of Tennessee..: *j
i 13 do liiiurauceOompanyOfthe State
i 1 lof^ntnyl«*iißha^.cv.v:»a>,il
403 do SouthwarkiHailroadCompany,:

37 do Commercial andßallroad Bonk
i Bank ofVfckaburgliCv J ;

3(0 'do Pennsylvania RallroadCo. ,
91 d., L Franklin Fire Insurance Co. -..--j-.
0 do-Mercantile; Library-Company. 1.-.i>.. .

10 do Schuylkill.Bailroal Company.J r
i-Notes and-Bdls Receivable, 6t .

UnsettledPolicies, I,«S *5 *■
ilMerCliaiuUse, . ;■■■■?.■-10J-BA. •

Ccrb oa hand, ...
Castr livJiands ofAgents, -

OrUsni Imuranee comptnyt,
t/\ ALBION, N Y.
%M CAPITAL 9150,000# *

Secured-tn accordance vnth the General Jnsv*--
ranee Law of the Btate<

THE above prosperous and Company,
having compiled with therequisitions of„lhc law or

this State.»Knfi«n»#u«»g policies by their Agenton the
most favorable terms, consistent prodence and
aafeiy O NICUOSON, President,.

H S M’Comix, Secretary
' Office, No 54 SmiUifieWstreet, PUlshorgh,

octS7tf * a. A. CARRIER;Agent.

Hlareanllle Library SlacliaiMo*'
! INSTITUTE.

Mcbdeu.—Mr. Isaac Parker, of Calloway co..
Ky., was murdered at his house, on Sunday
week by some men, whorobbed the house, think-
ing he had a large sum of money in his posses-
sion.' They, only . obtained four dollars. Mr.
P. was 21 years Ofago, and been married only

■a few months; Suspicion attaches to two men

in the neighborhood, bnt no arrest? have yet

been made. Iheso fasts we learo from the Pa-

dncoli Democrat* .

Rooms on Fourth st., opposite Merchants’ Marti-

Terms <f Membership—&UW Imitation Fa, am* Si,oo
P.,V#uma'in lie Library, 2,®OH; (n Rinding Room, 20.
Nnatpaym and *2l Magazines,

As thl-ris theonly Public Library and Reading Room
in tbe ear. those deposed to u-d.tn tendering the .
elation uselut and permanent, are requested to become
members. IfcblMm

■*M>f.«he Board. ■ 51,*M,390
• ,v,eUARt.KS B. BANKER, Prendent i

Atleit—Cn*aiuiO BaScim.Secretary
J, G COFFIN, Agent,

maiB:11 . North cam,Corner of. ThirdannWood m," :yy

n
*s
&

[1
iL coti -

o84 v 777 70
Ar L

« ~
-

*9 •'

i

,195,605 73

Vi A. O. D.
ITT* Meet* above Board of Trade. Booms, corner o!

Third and Wood streets, every Monday evening,
pr®

■aa «

Attempted Suicide. —WillisM'Clure formerly
a dry goods merchant on Western Row and
recently a gambler, attempted suicide mgbt
before last, in an alley between Race and Elm,
near Twelfth street, by stabbing Wmßelf with a

knife. He had bean playing lost all
his money, whioh was several hundred dollars:
when, exasperated, -lio drew the knife and
plunged it into the vicinity of his heart. The
wounds are considered dangerous, and.Jtmt night
all hopes of his recovery were given up—Cm.
Com., Gth. '

Sihqclab Sale op Slaves —A negro woman
and several children were sold at Goldsboro’, N
C , a few days ago, at prioes ranging from

30,158 fiO ,
~

48,481
B/on

ri'Othe Honorable lb© Jadges ol ihc Coufl of General.
I Ganricr Seasons of thePence, in and forlhe County,

°f
‘nie petition ol If. Arbolhnot, Second Word, Cm

of A Ir-glieny,in the County atoremitdi bqmbly sneweth,
Tbfttyourpeiitlonerhathprovidedbtmscli wiib material*
forlhe accommodation • of travelers and other*, at nts
dwelling house in lb© Ward aforesaid, and prays that
yoor Honors will be pleftAedlo gram Mma liceuK 10
keep a public borne of entortuimneni. And yoor p*tk
tioncr, a, ... duty bound, wtil prat.. q BI! T H NOT.

vv«, the ciiitens of the Ward aforesaid,
do certify ibat the abpve petitioner i»of pood ffpnte for
honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided, with uoa-e
room uu&convenieneesfor the accommodation a»d‘Pag-
ing ofstrange taand travelers,and that saiu .tavern is i,e*

CeA\K.V,A Mi-ginn.! Bovd.W JI Alice. M Ctmntag
bora. J Smith,Win Moore, J Fletcher, LSrewa''' AM
Hibnin.B Sutton, Wm one*. ■ ■■,. t™' 1?, 5

.

1

[ A lh*ghfnv Enterprise copy 3t and charge oB> >

Fltubureh- l»ir« Insurance company
sloo,ooo*

irr OppicXoNo. 75 Founfii feruist XS
OFFICERS

Hqoi.,
Vice Presidftuv-Samuel SPClurkafl.
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.

UJ*S«i/verJsement iR another part of this paper
myW . . ••

v. ■ /•>

To Contractors* tfiilldera and Others#
irj» Tug «übsc*ibef isiiow prepared in take orders

for^LM*i?S;ileliveied fitim,!«*;Varil,siPittsburgh,or
contractrorStnttng—iirtdiugmaterials, Ac. , •■. .

AV work dons warranted water light V
There Sfotes'oTK of-lhs beMqu*iliy»Uoine or import-

ed . being front itie celebrated Cfctarne* of R Pabst,
Peach Dottom,'-York coontyi Ea vibf/whomlamAffem.
Having the Uenworkiifca employed, rctereiicc is given

by specimen# ofthe variousbuilding*roofed m our cuy.
and- vicinity ibe pasi years. All /work, whether
lobs or repairing, done onthe most reasonable-terms. ..joosorrp

ALRXANOK« LAUGHUN, Agent, -

eomrrof Canal amlJEuia, street, ..
near the-Water Works,..

ity ]qcatting attention 10 or. <3OYJSOTT!S Itnpfvwt,
Extract of YeUov> bock and SartopanUa^ we;feel confi-
dent UinVAVB are doing a uuvice toall who may, be_af;
flicied with icre/utoua-oml other disorder* ongmuling;
in hereinmry unit, or from impurity of the Wooit.j >V*t
have known it»i*nee*Vilhtnthe inhere or our acquaint
lauee, when* the mo*lformidableduiempera-have been,
cared by the tt*c of <jiiyzol?sExtract of: XtUoxoJJock and
Sarsopartlla aiont. ; ■ ,
ll ij* oae'uf the few admuiea medicine* mat cannot

be ailemaltted whb quackery., for ih* “.Ye&mr I'oci?*
and the ” SotJttjmn!Jan :are;weli known to bq the most
efficient, (and, althesamet'me, Inflexion*)agcnis.lii the
whole JUoftrra JT*df«r:and bytar thebest ondpurestpre-
paraliouß'Ofthapt ■Dr.Xiuykolx'c'YtllotoDpcJt ana-Sa*-.
aparilla. See ad verliftcment •■■■•-•

ggy- The Benevolent Institution ofOdd-Fellpws
in the United States numbers 200,000 members.
There are 2,885 Lodges, and 600 Encampments
in tbo United Stateß. The smount ofrevenue
for the year 1851, was $1,200,000. The amount
paid the same year for relief, was nearly $500,-
000.

to $827. The Goldaboro' Patriot Bays:
“ They were tho children of a free negro by

the name of Adam Wynne, who had purchased
their mother, hiß wife, previous to theirbirth.
They were consequently his slaves, .and he
having become involved, they were sold for bis
debtß.

•VfEW ft -Co.’s, 33 SuMhEeld
IX sireeL'Chesp Poblleainm Store:

The Head of tte Family,* »> fHowlybyilie:aulkotof -,.

Olive the O*ilvies;::'FubUsnedby:Haiperd;,Broiltec**:i-*' '

Rnvri-eliffd—by the uutbor of Tune, the Avenger.
Adelaide, Lindsey’s MordanntHall. Letuce Arapid, Ac.

The Use of Soiwbme—by S.' *l. authoress o! the:
MaidenAunt,"lhe Story of a Famryide r

NoSO Pictorial Field Hoot of the fleyolnllaa. ntatlft
Great Inducements to Cstb Purebswrt. j '

WJS % iU tell our large stock or of COMMON ANI>
FANCY CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS,at price}

mat cannot fall to p'eaae rash purchaser;. Ail onr
work is warranted. Ourierras i« CASH '

JAMES LOWBY.JR,- i

cornerof Seventhand Libert; sts.

Nelson’* D*ffoerreotyp«is’ . .
Post Office Buildings, Third Street.,

LIKKVRSSK* lakealn all weathors, fromB A.M. lo
u ,p_ M-, giving un accurate artistic and" animate.,

likeness. unUse and vastly, superior; to the* com-
mon cheap at.ihe foUawtag Cheap-
prices $1.50,82,00, *3,00.81,00;f5,00 acr
cording to the ewe and quality of ensC flrfraWV •.

JD"lfaurs for children, from 11 -s.
NB Likenesses of sick or diseased personslaken

in any part of ihoctty* . v . . ftoo?2s.iy

r.HJ Hie Honorable the Jedge* ol lie Conn of General
| Quarter Sessions of the t*eaoe, inand tor the County

of-nie'peUlloii of Hush Gallagher, Hjo w«rd,
bureft.ia lU* County tttor«*oid. humbly sheweib* Thatyo 2 petitioner hath provided himself with ®‘

.he accommodation ol traveler*and others, at his dwell
i,,,. tiouse in the Ward aforesaid,.and pray* that your
Honors will he pleased to grant him a license Ip keep s
public Imuse of entertainment..! And-ypnr petitioner, e.

In duty hound, will pray. HUuH ,
We, tlte subscribers, emteus pflbe Ward aforesaid,

do certify iliat the above pcliuoner-ts.of good repute for
honesty and lempeiance.and iswellprovided with hoose
room and conveniences for the accommodation atuHodgr
fog of strangers end travelers, end that said tavern is no-

''Michael O’Hara, John Hansel, Fell* LaverlysHobeit
A L&ni’hHn Henry Beaumont* (»eorgo Fonston* Hugo
»oyle“fame. M’lS.oe.h,JohnWallaee, IMWta-
nigle, John Marlin, M W Lewis.

_
lmarlo=3l*

(Qjppatch copy and charge Pofol

DUFFS MEECASTIiE ■ COLLEGE,
Ttofrrd- Street)* f*m»U«rgli,

fry* INCORPORATED BV’tiKtfISLAYIVB CHAR-
TER c.iok Keening, Penmanship and -commercial
Compulations lought in tbe’hiiihesi perfection, by Mr
DUFFanU Mr* WILLIAMS/ oWforraer, the author of
the most popular woms on Buuk-Keeping now In use,—,
thelauer* one ofthe most elegant business penmen iu
the wcrL Circulars ininled free of expense toall parts
of the country.* ,■ • ..

N B —A eoriaiirieaolter of Book-Keeping, who never
kepi Books himself, (but who advertises,an “ aa*o?L
nte ” In Book-Keeptug)i{atnformcd that this institution
employ* no agent, as ce.osseris, to pulldown Ula Circu-
lars- The public is already, findfbff out that hu
ciate ’’ never the only inter-,
esitng matter-In his circular* 4* hiS; own newspaper
pufft, writtenby himself; anda reference to elUeeos,ine/
majority of whom diieiuirn any acquaintance with bun"
Persona friendly to ihrt instltatioa, are requested polio
disturb his Circulars many manner. (feb2i.d&w

f|iO the. Honorable ibe oftiw-Court of Oeneral
X Quarter SesuoneoflUe Peace,in and.forthe.Cpunl>

“Tta'pelmlmorGeoll Bell rocr ill Ward,P.usbuigh ,

iu tbe County aforesaid, bunbly jlio«elhr .That yop\,
peiilioner halh provided himself!he accommodation of travelers and other!,, at jdj
dwelling house.in the Ward afore aid, an .d. a,a?*
VOM Honors will he pleased to grant hjm.
ieep a public house of entensinmeiii. And your pe
honor, as in duly bound, will ever BELL

JPor sale. .

Ic acres OF EANI>, in lou In salt parchasersj
ILI situated near the property or Col.Creghan, de*
ica *d; on' mile from the Al'eetredy Ceraeteiy; being
part of ike B shop Farm Fur.uer information wilt be
Jivcn on applying to Hie subscriber, on the premiles. *

f.ice per oere, EBWARD HAYNES.
ntarfhtlw <

Juit Pnbliibetr.
THK BRASS BANPCOMEANHIN.—H Korean line

jtm publr?nrd,am]has for^aJe,tire abore work,
comprising a Select!>n of ux pteses,Marches, <taick.„
-Steps. Polkas, Act, enrefnllv and eaiily -arratlged for
small Brats Bands of erglil Insimmen-f—vial 6 flat
llcf-lr, two Coronet* two Hibercetnor, Valve Trampet,'.
Trombone ami Itaji/ltiba, Uy 11-Kleber and N.A Gang.
The 'niece*are- oftbe most popalarehßraeteTi and «•a, -r
j»rr*ely composed tnd arranged- for .small hands* ana 4l
is hoped. Wiilsupply a waitrsertou-ly fell bybrass band >

atsnetatiotts, both nr cities anil up tbe, coaniry--Virs
Choice pieces ofmuero.weli and easily arranged: for,,
eight m-lrumenu.widat -

. :
A
:: ' ,i,Sign of. the Golden Harp. t . :

\ N, B—A deiuciion made to dealers and teachers ot,. •

band*. - ImarS -I
lake notice.

ALIr persohs having. Carpetaraade to:
. Xts. "order and not takenaway. ai ther'orpet

rb.'r ir^i Wanufagton- and 'Stlp, ageucyordoHUß
iBHdKv TitoMPsos, No. £os Liberty street, wfll -

iJveXj|J*r pearnoll'for tl’enr before tllefirftl of
Ann! next, or sold at Ancnorl

forworn lsogamtt thrm, at I am going to remove In
Anril next tothethifJhoitae abovetlteGaSalbridge,No. ~,■■■■■
4tu Liberty rtrret, at.d will oiilyc&rry.On my Ship
Agercy and Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pill Agency bu-
siness, I will have nomom far Carpets. ~ tCnrn-t«<A-lllb« clntlDfaclurrd toorderat theold stand
by Watt Pwnxa, who has been engaged at the bnainesa-: ;

for two yearspaslwiih tne. and the pldhnnd3,lo whom
I would recommend myformer -

-

m „3,lw ‘
- JOHN THOMPSON. ■ ,

TTIUOM the 6cst of Apribnext. the.taarastoav builds -

p iue. No.*l Market street,.between Firm, and Bee- v
0,,d ‘.reels Enqn.ro of B. TOWNSENDAt CO,
m 0,9 No l» Martelat.

’ r- lnfarmatlonWaitKd.
•nff ROWLANDSON,: front Leedr, England,..who
W ; lauded in Ne w York In'Jaqaary. leSJ,' le/thiS:

Boa-ding HousesNo.:s7Jaraee street. abont tbe middle-
of January, and has, notbaen if easince. .Any Infor-::
tna ton will be thankfully ref cived by his friends, in
Pittsburgh, or at-Mr Mallprh, TraeWesteao Printing
Office, No.i> Spruce sirret. NewYork. , tmai9.lw

To<ugatiuulii<>dni«(o>u>l»i ■; i,

•\TATIOSaIi IiVBK;- a new collect on of SACKED . .JY MUSIC, consisting of- l’eatm .sn4. Hymnr .tiuuw, s
wiih a choice cUleciirft of Sentm-cer, Antlieuis. and
ori»nis;desigHrf; tordi«;BSP-otClioif»,:Coiw»g«tion*'
and SiuHtiift SchoslPj'by;S. S» H. Bah*
croft & if K Oliver *

_

Publitbed Carter Jr Co Boston. Pncs
50 cent* a copy.

, ,'
Theabove work: Inarrmjtcd whttaa accompaniment ■/

for Hie Organ or Plan*.h'oile. F"r,;‘,l®bT
JOHN 11. nrEtLOa, ;•?>-/

81 WnodstreeL {.

We* the subscriber!, citizens of the ward aforesaid,
do certify that theabovepemioner is otKOodrrpole for
honesty and temperance and is wellrroyidcd
room aiid convenience* lot ihe accommodation and IOUS
ins of urangera and travelers, and that said (avecu i«
n<

B
e

pfokerton, John MeMaslcrs, J \ Maaurie, Jno
M’Clnoa, L Myers, J D McGill, J Youjig.N McDonald,
D E Lution, Wm Hunter, Wm M Portei, W C Roe..

marlo3i „ ..
(Chronicle copy ana charge ro»t) i-

QMlPokUus«&o*
JOHN APCOUOR Y

fp“ Attend*!©CoUecuogiißilr Polling, :Diavrtbnilng
Card* andCtrcal&rsforParties} Acidic. -.

in?“.Ordfttt leR at the Office of thovHornlrtgvPo»l, OT5
ailtolmea.'periodicalbto£c,ThirdBT.vwillbeprampujr
attended to*. Jsf ~ (my2i:ly

'El&fcSll tVUKKBD CHIIMIZiSr«£SH-A~A* fllAJOrr
J? and rpeneda'larse-Brui.
ya»lffd'-tt<BotPne<iu>fvftaft.CbgiiuitH.tea^:r>rc-^

; ThbsateitSd Bkscbs op aMubdebf.b.—A man

is condemned to be huog in Madison county,

Vn., on the 2Gthiast., for murder; and in con-
sequence Of his friends boring threatened his
rescue, it is said has been made
upon Gov, Johnson for a nnmber of State arms
to boforwarded immediately.

Hadißon, la., Kossuth receiveds3Go,
—mostly from the Germans.

At Indianapolis, theamount contributedto the
Hungarian Fund was $800; a large portion of
which was presented by the State Hungarian
Association.- The Germans contributed $160,

HKSif'TwOBttKI) BIC»1IKNING: GOULAKS AWv
CUFFS—UyerW *■■ if..

-jA:* AjcMASON 4Cor • •
J i glend 61 Utrtffjireet

frAMSNCIA.* OLLABS xHD CUPPS ~We
>Vr-ceivedahtu»ornneni ofmore
leucia Collars and Cuds A. A* MASON*COo

i j

~

f
taar9 -

the Printers sso,—and the ladies presented, a
handsome purse.

jgS* Two thousand nine hundred and fifty-
five dollars and fifty-nine cents have been raised
in Georgia for the Washington monument—

The Savannah morning News complainß of the
smallness of this sum, and suggests some or-
ganized and energetio action to further the great
objeot.

Pqrthait op Columbus.—Mr. Weed writes
from Genoa, that as the portrait of Colombns
was destroyed in the recent conflagration of the
Library at Washington, the American Consul at

Genoa's endeavoring to obtain a copy.'of the
only original in existence, which belongs to a
family in that city.

•SIHtNA MATfING —A"fresh article received dad
for nle a, the **!>«

mart , .»i ■■ - - BA Fourth «1

Tits Sea Seutest Hoax.—The beßt part of
the sea serpent story started by the Tribune iB

that the mow of the Qipscy, of Bridgeport, CL,
by which vessel it is pretended the lotter ofCapL
Seabury was brought to this country, declare
that they never fell in with any such ship os the

Ifohohgahcla, at least bo says the Bridgeport
Standard.

_

; - t

E7“ Boole Keeping, dfcc.—SoQk* keeping,'Pen- :;

manfihipjAtiihfncneandMcclmmcill DrsHmevtaught*!
O K'CuAitßStun'a PittsMirelbCoinraereiai Office. ret*
sons defiling instruction tn mn>f the above named.,
branches, or arty infortnaiitfir?concerningthe arrange*,
meats are Invited to call ax the College and get aXircu*
lar. Dullness'hours both day and'evening, see ad.
vem«ement in another eo|umrt.

College Rooms corner o MarVetand Third streets.
ja7

' Ansel Gridley, of Westfield, Mass., has

been hound over in $BOO,for procuring the pub-
lication ofa notice of the death of a person still
living.

##«t>ttie Hodomtne the Judges of um JUourvoiiienerui iJL Quarter Session thePeaee inand fonheCounty

of James Young, oflithc Boroneh of,
LawrencevlUr, in the county humbly «hew-.
eth, That your petitioner hathjprovitfeahloiseifwith
materials for theaccommodation oftravelers and others,
at his dwelling house,; in the borough. aforesaid, .and
pray* tltai Tour-Houora.vviUbe grant'htra-A
license to Veep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, aa In duty bound, young

We,U»e subscribcr»,cittzena of lhe aforesaid borough,
do certify that the above -peunookr u of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, tmfrw well provided
with bouse room and conveniences fflWbon ccoram o(J a-

tfon and lodging of strangers anduairaers/and,that &sid
, ir, ffißlfouiUwiJn
! Sibley, Cervis Wainwnght, JereJntwt>Fifmin|*ThoB,l Black, HunterM’Laugblm, Fronds iSKS, GeoFStnlm,

| Matthew Brenlenthal. G Vv Dccker-f?,.:. >. [tnulv.-lv

•!
5

the head, and all disagree*;
able discharges from tlrti ear,speedily..and permanently
iotnovedwimoutnalu
LEY, Principal Antfst of the.N. Y« Ear Surgery, who:
may be consulted at9» ARCtfstreet, Philadelphia,from
* to3o’clock % .
; Thirteen yearsclose and almost undivided attention
to this brunch of special practice has enabled him to,
reduce his treatment to such & degree of success as to’
‘firid the most confirmed and obstinate-cases?yield: by -a-
steady aitenlion to the means prescribed. {au J

TSrANt'KD—Abound mur:<if3tcrllTi>tbll«lilea* bhb..i W it*; to'Canvasraiuldelivei'fimrtitC'AmeiicaaaniKogUaU Publication*. ApnlyioNo nThirdst.
, joatfl WOODWARD fcROWmNO-

.

SUPERFINE INGRAIN CAftPCT&tofJnch and new
style*, in Bron2e rec«i»cdal}wi cartict.

aa dime of 1raai9) WtMcCIISTOOK* *

J/ILOTTF-RSliE'D—Pritne.insuirooniHa.'tale bT -

' t
»V> -mart .STUART A3ILTi. >

''dtarßipsaAniAH Estua.—Several of the Hup*
jgarian.refugees whocamo over intbe Mississip-
pi, andarejmw in New York, are said to lje in
the moat abject poverty: Many of them'hate,
succeededdn obtaining something to and are;
able to maintain bnt there are-a
fewtthO' bave not.ljeen'. so fortunate, and are;

now much in need ofa little material aid.”

Hole-ik-the Diy.—ThisChippewa Chief,who
is expected now to die of the wounds ho lately

received in a fight, is determined to kill his
wives—saying that his women must go along

with him jho will not leave them behind. Oh,
the monster! ■

B@»Mi*s Gamble,, the lady that Chevalier
Wykoff endeavored to marry, is the daughter of

Col John G- Gamble, of Florida, and formerly
or Richmond, Vo.; not of Phdadelphia, as has
been stated. c

I®*“ Do you know," said a cunning Yankee
to hJew, •* that they hang Jews and Jackasses
together id Portland?-- . , T

“ Indeed, brother, themt’s well yon and I are
not there.”

: in> A noit Btittwftamt;(lui or Total
Sllndneil Cured by - I*« troleum.—We[mile
tbs attentionofthe afflicted and Itiepublic generally lot
.the"certificate, of William Hall, of tats city. The ease
<«« be seen by.anyperson ■Wliamaybeskenucalln. re-,
lauinto the facts llterc set foilh. 3. M. KIEH.

1 .. X"iv't**'- >. •♦•‘-.'-i■ “Ihad been afflicted several years with a soreness
■of both eyes, which continued to increase until IssiSe-
ptember, (1830).the infiammalionaithat umebaving- In-
volved the: whole imtngmembrane of both . eyes,and
ended in the depamltvof e thick E!in.wluch_whoil)‘ de-
stroyed mysight. 1 hadan operation performed, and.
thetbickenlngremovedyUhlch soon iremroed andl left
me inns bad a condidonas before. At this stage or Ice
complaint, I,made oppltoallon to several of the most
eminent medical men. who informedme that myes.es
would never gel well.” At ibis lime I could not dlsun*
cuish anyobject By the advice of some friends Icom-
menced the use of the Petroleum, both internally and
locally, under which mV eyes have improved dally until
the present time, and I have recovered my sight entire-
ly My general health was very raueh Improved by the
Petroleum, and Iattribute the restoration ofWy sight la
Its use 1 reside at No 102 Second street, in thisicily,
and willbe happy to give enyinformationinrelation to
mSToa&e WILLIAM HALu. 1

piUstntrgA.Septeaabezl7) 1851* .
.

s
4Srsale by DR- GEO IL KEYSES, J4ETWood at'

R. E. SELLERS}S7 Woodsireet,and by the rropneioi.
aoplB

rt'Oiba Honorable'tue ■Judges Qf ihr.Courlof Oenerftl
X QuniteiSesiionuof ihe recce, iffyjnd for theConaty

°*Tho petition of John. Smith, Woifl,City
of Pittsburgh, In the County oforcsatebumblyehewrth,.
That yoar petitioner hath provided K&isell
rials (or the accommodation of travels
his dwelling house in the Ward orye>sidfarfd p«ys
that yourHon.irs.will beTleasedlSfrnihimaf cense
to keep n public house of ertwrtaJ mon>- And T<mt
petitioner, as in duly bound, t g^TJ|

We, the suberibers, tuitions ofti
docertifythat the,above petitioner r if
honesty and temperance,-and cis t

houseroom and conveniences fpr
and lodging of stranger* undfravt irs.upn taut satu

tavern » necessary. . ...
fl
hn .n J M’Galre,

Hugh Gibbons ! Newlana,-J nje>^

Tennessee Legislature adjourned on
Monday week, after a lengthy session, in which
much important business was done, and many
unimportant speeches-mode*

■ Ltei.-
J SMBVE,

- Bo* 50 Smttbfield Street, Pltutoarglt,

®ASjn«t received Ll* Spring Clock of PAPER
HANGINGSiOf evetjfvarieiy.ofatyle and

fronijajctjns»Slj>ci piece.. '
-

- Twenty cnies now,o,>eii mar—pattern* new, ctuara
,'beaunfiit. anti prices low, to emUlie limes- - j.
: Tbascjiavmg houses lo paper, unO merchant* buying
to5-ell again, fthonlU-oaU atid ef&nune, beforepgrebv
eing*.el&e«bere. Ai*o«*r - -

SO dozen.Band Boxer?
1000>l«eiCurtain Paper;- » c *.

tw> do t **» lemon Color—plaiaj 1 "
-

-

400 do Blaek- doi *
_

r Koo a? , Blaft «.<!&*
200 do Cream do;

;,■ 50Cenire'^PlrjO. ;5.' : <■> ' t--y,

of eTCfy deßcriptipo. iWiihr sotiahfc. Colaraoty Cape
:Ba*firandßQrderJnff,famt?bedai-aliotl ■• Alrdf-whielrtrtlftosoW 'fcOWjlbrCASHorRAGS,
at tl» Wall Paper Store dT * 1 J; BIUOLK,gndtfcficM etreeuPftnbufgU*

Husqaeiab Funds.—Yesterday tho workmen
ofa Foundry in-Madison, Ind., sent Kossuth a,,
check for $2O. .

Lay before yesterday, Janies Fallon, of Cm*
crnnati, sent the Hungarian Fund sso—yester-
day, from a German Society of the
w&b. contributed.—Zoutmfk Cour. t &th vist.

BgfTho Washington Union of the 6th pub-
lishes an interesting biography: of Hon. hssa
Bon>, the present Speaker of the Honse
Bepresestatires.

tirESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY A‘few"
. WV .-slmrexofibUdesirable and, profitable atoc* fo» ; .
gale at SUSP, jmarSl A WILKINS H CO. v

/riO GASDNEHS—Twenty Acres oTliind, WiFm
> l one mile oftheCiLyvaniJ having--a thriving yomw
OrchardetTftrtaiixVfodsof'frbU ireevwili<be-r«nte<fc.r
JoagoodGaTdttfirratvlowTaievlfappHoatiqnbe-
•madc soonv" ' ' jtnarsJ-_. .- A. ■.

QiCON—2O,OOO fin tuiltictivci andfat: «alfA*~'“l> mart ARMSTRONGA CBOjUSR,

eAKJ’h'rs—A »p'em)iil ntisleof Patent Taprny in-
grain Catpet*, ofnew de*ien«;pd eeion,Jasi re-

ceived M W. McCt.INTOCK’S,
mail? No S 3 Fourth gy

TSSSSSSftWBSS SfWVSSS
sistw,

h That toot petitioner hart himselfSS’d^others, at at* a " e‘" y; to wfchsed to grant himffi^",oWpSsSo&rafnt An 4yoorpetitioner, as in doty lionn ,

MELOY^
we the subscriber* clilzena of the Warjaforesaid,““at the above petitioneris of good repute fordocerticy taa*

Wnc an(j u provided with
B°neft?„fm<ttd??oavealencea for the accommodationSSdloSoretrangcm and traveler*,and that said.tav-

ela Mirteo? JKJaeeb Gebhart, J Herbert, GFatoone,
Shew, Chat Gerforth, W f Koutr, John Kell*I John BolfoniJ Devlin, It, Kennedy.

( m.riodll—Cdremefs. _ : -e
mTCNTKY SKATFOR ISM,E—FroMtnjr iiU theA'i-Perrysville-Plank Hood, 3J miles from Allegheny

s»ffss>Aaiainin» 9} seres,insulgh stbwofcultivation ;

« Mino orchard-ofj choice fruits—Cherries Hi gretl
ilAudunee TTlßJiWKivemcnw are * larso eetisge
trticlt house; falahettan modemstyle; twoneverfaillng

S%inM of water svthe door. This is, perhaps,' one of
i most pleasantSocWlOß*' for a country, scat .to,he

found in the surbttrbsdf the City.
Puce, 83,800. One-third in hand.

_

Apply io ■ ' hTtiAIN A MOFFITT,
TOji3,o ’ • 'No. 31 Fifth street,

*
% .

HAVE YOU a COUGH, or any eomrUint of iga
Breast,Thr<MUOlX,ong»{ If «o. B»o Or aws.irnß'*r-onspoand Syru|fof Wild Cherry. Il fcos acquired 4‘ world-wide fame" form powerful curative proper-

tlt» For'iale by JAMES A SoSES^-> marts earnerofLiberty ard Hand ureeu.

marfl , oppoijtedlontcijrahrla^iaair-.
-YyACO«aIOE^-ti>hUd».cle»r.m»lorrt»n drnn..T^t> qm& STPftttß fc HIUIT'S

Dyjpeplla or Indlgistlooi
Cured by Dr, Raddijf**. AUcahne JDigattveJldUri.
. 117*<k Digestion *s the process 69 which thus parts of
oufjoodittJUeff may os employed 1%tfe fonmmn «Mli :
ripat of the production
iiitobe absorbed andciddtt}isthe blipd*l -. Indigestion, U,
geberallythßfirstciiQseof Hiose-vanoij*MtUmrm^UJg
aSectiansof
addeiucialions, flatulence, pains iu the stomach,: »vde,.

1back orshouldeir,nervousness, gfeatjnn?cu»arprt>&lra^
1ttau anddebik?y £|ibe whole bodVrihat unfits the pOr*

1son afflicted,for ju&y eofoymerit, • and makes hun a con-
slani eabject of meiancholy or depre saida of Bpims,—:
TVs* i>yTnptoms.QrcBDfO-aueiidanUon allcases-
ofbaidlgeaiio&Vasd are calculated lo render aHume-
afflicted with them the roost unhappy and miserable per*
stmaiu the ■wdrliL v if-ibe/nomachr
ofthat which isintended tofce nanvcitedintobJoodr to
renew the system la derangedhow ean itbe etpectea

iioraach.lol goodbloodbeemborated,aitd-thencnrea
will become ulrnngitlte liver will performin functions:
the sore anti inflamed Kidneys will Jpul on a beaUhnil
action, tee fiacitl muscle*will gatherforceanavigor end

1Ihe vrbole system will pot ona newneMofactioßtlmt1will astonish the sufferer.: Dr:Bedcliff’sßrtterawHlilo
all this. Try it, and >ott will, not be disappointed.—

Price 75 cents. ForsaTo wholesale and retail, by
,<

’ KKVSER, '."

febMSw * its Wotidstreet,
A young lady in this city says the rea-

son she carries a parasol is that-the sun is of
(-the masculine gender, end she cannot withstand
MS arfeiit glances. ■

lICKETS AND TUBS- ~

60doa Bucke a;
JO do.targd aud smalt Tubs Pnr nta b*w 8 'SToartmiu.

jT\NloN:s—GQ.bbls. jgS irecHi and for&iieW -■ • ——stuabt! CII .
’

SIIHAH—iOhhJii ,in «-inrt. r.-.q ff)f Iri< ... n.SILb. -

W»l6 bx”.JET.

~ffeP*'rhß Swan is to delight the people
ofCincinnati with a concert this evening. Iw K

• • -» • * ■: ••
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